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F. Ibram*, J. Fountain. Aintree University Hospital, UK
Aim: Wound infections in post-operative neck of femur (NOF) patients
increase morbidity and mortality. Given a recent surge in NOF infections at
Aintree University Hospital (AUH), the aims of this studywere to assess our
NOF infection rates compared to national standards and identify trends in
current practice.
Methods: Retrospective study of NOF patients with conﬁrmed surgical site
infections (SSI) during July 2013eSeptember 2014. Data collected from
notes, Sigma & JAC. National SSI data obtained from Public Health England.
Results: During July 2013eJune 2014, 8NOF patients developed SSIs (2.5%)
compared to national standard (1.6%). An additional 3 cases (2.8%) were
reported during JulyeSeptember 2014, however this data could not be
compareddue to unavailable national standards. Of these 11 SSIs, 82%were
deep and 18%were superﬁcial. Deep infections were all eventually treated
with girdlestones, either as primary (44%) or secondary procedure (56%).
Girdlestones performed as a primarymeasure reduced hospital admission
by 35 days and antibiotic duration by 20 days suggesting deep NOF in-
fections should be treated with this intervention as ﬁrst line therapy.
Conclusion: AUH NOF infections were 1.6-fold higher compared to na-
tional standards. Girdlestone procedures in deep infections are most
effective if performed initially.
0496: SCOLIOSIS DEFORMITY CORRECTION: PATIENTS PRE-OPERATIVE
ANXIETY AND THE DESIRE FOR MORE INFORMATION
S. Ismael*, M. Kazeem, A. Gibson. The Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital,
UK
Aim: The aim of our study to determine preoperative prevalence, level of
anxiety and its correlation to the desire for information among scoliosis
surgical patients.
Methods: Prospective study of convenient sample of 46 scoliosis patients
admitted to the RNOH between February and July 2014 for correction
surgery under the care of four different spinal surgeons. Wemeasured pre-
operative anxiety using (AAPI) which is validated tool independent of age
and sex.
Results: The mean age of our cohort was 20 years (13e69) and 76% were
females. Mean anxiety score for surgery was 7 compared to 5.7 anaesthesia
related (P < 0.0002). Mean total anxiety score among our patients was 12
(Scale 4e20). The mean score for information desired by our patients and
pre-operative pain score were 6.6 (scale 2e10)-and 4.8 (scale 0e10)
respectively. With higher level of anxiety there is more desire for infor-
mation by our patients with positive coefﬁcient value 4.3 (P value 0.01)
and mainly surgery related information. The patients with high pain score
pre-operatively had higher anxiety score (P value < 0.001).
Conclusion: Our patients experience high levels of preoperative anxiety
mainly surgical with signiﬁcant regression relationship between their
level of anxiety and level of information desired by the patients. Preop-
erative counselling clinics and more information will help in reducing
preoperative anxiety.
0503: AUDITING THE QUALITY OF SPINAL SURGERY CONSENTING:
SINGLE CENTRE EXPERIENCE
S. Ismael*, A. Gibson. The Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital, UK
Aim: Objective was to evaluate the practice of informed consent in pa-
tients undergoing spinal surgery.
Methods: Retrospective study conducted at the spinal surgery unit at the
RNOH. We reviewed convenient sample of 80 consent forms of operations
performed at spinal surgery department between January and May 2014.
Results: 79% of consents carried by registrars while 12.5%, 8.7% con-
sented by consultants and senior house ofﬁcer respectively. Only 26% of
patients received their copies of the consent form. Surprisingly, no risk
of spinal cord injury and nor risk of dura tear recorded in 11% and 75% of
consents respectively. The majority of cases were involving fusion;
however 22.5%, 39% and 35% of the forms did not include pseudoarth-
rosis ,non-union and failure of metal work as risks respectively. 35% ofthe consents mentioned risk on life and pain as possible complications.
12% of consented patients risks of anaesthesia mentioned to them.
Hardly any of the patients informed of the risks of haematoma, blind-
ness or revision surgery.
Conclusion: The quality of existing spinal surgery informed consents at
our hospital is less than ideal. There is a great need to develop compre-
hensive spinal speciﬁc consent forms that include all possible risks and
beneﬁts using agreed international tools and guidelines.
0505L: THE DIAGNOSIS OF PULMONARY EMBOLISM IN ORTHOPAEDIC
PATIENTS AT THE PAH
V. Pace*, A. Sharma, U. Ramkumar. Princess Alexandra Hospital NHS Trust,
UK
Aim: Pulmonary embolism (PE) is the commonest cause of preventable
death following knee and hip arthroplasty. The National Health Service has
introduced guidelines for its diagnosis: do we follow guidelines?
Methods: A retrospective audit was performed studying whether these
guidelines are adhered to in orthopaedic patients. We hypothesised
guidelines were not adhered to and computed tomography pulmonary
angiography (CTPA) was performed when not indicated resulting in
overdiagnosis. Standards measured included whether patients had a chest
x-ray (CXR) and Wells score performed before undergoing CTPA. We
compared our hospital against meta-analysis data.
Results: Over one year period, 78% of patients underwent CXR and 44%
Wells score prior to CTPA, majority of patients with abnormal CXR did not
have PE. Rates of diagnoses of PEwere in keepingwith published data.We
presented out ﬁndings to the hospital radiology department aiming of
ensuring that CTPAs were not performed unless the guidelines were
adhered to; the audit was repeated. CXRs were performed in 82% and
Wells score in 82% of cases, representing a small improvement.
Conclusion: Wells score limitations in detecting PE in orthopaedic pa-
tients are known. We propose a prospective study aiming to implement a
specialised protocol for orthopaedic patients with suspected PE.0510: TREATING THE PINK-PULSELESS HAND IN PAEDIATRIC TYPE III
SUPRACONDYLAR FRACTURES: VASCULAR EXPLORATION VERSUS
WATCHFUL EXPECTANCY: A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
A. Loizidou*. University of Bristol, UK
Aim: 10e20% of type III paediatric supracondylar-fractures present with a
perfused, pulseless hand risking permanent disability. We evaluated the
current literature and suggest changes to clinical practice.
Methods: Medline, PubMed, UpToDate, Embase, the Cochrane library and
Google scholar were searched (1980e2014). English articles were selected
on pre-determined inclusion criteria and quality assessed using the CASP
checklists.
Results: 400 citations were identiﬁed, 17 met the inclusion criteria,
yielding in total 692 cases. The evidence available is limited, mainly
qualitative and of variable quality. The community disagrees on the pri-
mary signs of ischaemia and for how long it’s justiﬁable to wait before
surgery. In 82% of cases the lack of a radial pulse was caused by spasm of
the brachial artery. 64% cases of vascular explorations revealed severe
neurovascular damage. There is no long-term clinical evidence that the
collateral arteries can adequately perfuse the arm without the brachial
artery. Non-invasive measurements of perfusion with Doppler ultrasound
sonography or wave-form-pulse-oximetry can help decision making once
sensitivity and speciﬁcity improves.
Conclusion:Watchful expectancy is preferred by themajority of clinicians.
However the lack of consensus on how long to wait and of reliable non-
invasive perfusion measurements results in many children unnecessarily
subjected to surgery.
0539: ASSESSMENT OF ANTEROPOSTERIOR (AP) KNEE JOINT LAXITY
USING NON-INVASIVE NAVIGATION IN HEALTHY VOLUNTEERS
R. Alho 1,*, F. Henderson 1, P. Rowe 2, J. Clarke 1, F. Picard 1. 1Golden Jubilee
National Hospital, UK; 2 Strathclyde University, UK
